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1. Name
Floral Hal lhistoric

and,,or common The Round House

2. Location
street & number West Votaw and Morton Streets NIA not for publication

city, town Portl and N/L vicinity ol

state
Indiana code ol 8 Jay 075county

3. ClaSSifiCati96 *Bui'lding is used as exhibition space for the Jay County Fair.

Category

- 
district

X ouitoing(s)

- 
structure

- 
siie

- 
object

Oyvnership

^ public

- 
private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

-- 
in process

--Xif'"n considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
X agriculture

- 
commercial

X educationat
X entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
X park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Jay County Conmissionersname (Long term lease to the Jay Corrnty Fair Bnard)

street & number Jay County Courthouse

city, town Portl and N/A vicinity of state I ndi ana 47 371

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. County Recorder' s Off i ce

streel & number Jay County Courthouse

Portl and stare I ndi ana 47371clty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has this property been delermined eligible? yes X notltle

depository lor survey records

city, torvn

N/A

federal county local



7. Description
Condition

excellenl
good

L tair

Gheck one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

moved date N/A

Describe the present and orig-nal {if knownl prrysicai"oo*or".
Floral Ha11, or "The Round House" as it'is now known, is an unusual, eight-sided, fairexh'ibit building of vernacular construction located near the entranie oi the Jay CountyFairgrounds, northeast of the junction of Votaw and Morton Streets in Portlan;,'Indiana.
The.building is a detached wooden building,2* stories 'in height and octagonal in p'lan with
egc|t sjde being roughly 33 feet in_1ength. tt is sheathed wi[h vertical Soard wooden sidingwith chamfered battens and vert.ical coiner boards.
The roof is covered wjth asphalt shingies and is hipped in shape. At the junction of the
g]g|tt roof planes is a small conjcal projection. This cone is topped with a'large metallightning r9d. The projecting eaves of the roof are open with exibsed rafter ends. llindowsfor.the-building are set in several dormers in the rooi. Three small gable dormers are setjust below the roof cone and are located on the west, south, and east ioof planes. These
dormers have. open,. projecting eaves with exposed rafters and are sided with'clapboards. Theglazing in these three dormers has been removed, and pressed fiberglass sidi.ng tiils the
openin.gs. _ A projegting drip-cap tops the window surrbund. Larger-gabled dornrers, located
on each of the buildjng's eight roof planes, are p]aced midway 

-betieen the eaves and thecone. These dormers have cornerboards, clapboarding, and projecting open eaves with exposedrafter ends. fhq large dormers have double-hung, six-over-sii wind6ws'set in a simple
surround with a drip-cap.
0n each facade on the second level, there are two kick-out ventilation parlels roughly the
width of two of the siding boards. l^lider kick-out panels, roughly eight boards wide, are
located on the east and northeast facades adjoining'the hortheast-corner of the buitiing.
Large, double-sized doot's are located on the north, south, east, and west facades of thebuilding. The south door is a modern,,overhead garage-style door with two,rov{s of rectangu-lar windows, while the others are paired flush, hingdd doors. The words, "Round House,,,-
are painted above the south and east doors. Linking the Round l-louse to,the Industry build'ing
to the north is a roofed breezeway, which is not a iontributing element.
The interior of the building features an open centra'l shaft that runs the height of the
building. A second floor surrounding this shaft is reached by a wooden stairway in the
southeast corner of the building. A second stairway,'located in the northwest torner, has
been removed, and the second floor, orig'ina'l'ly used as exhibit space, is now used for storage.
The second level'is supported by a double ring of square structural posts. Pine flooring,
wjth boards roughly five inches jn width, cover the second level f'loor, while the first
floor is poured concrete. The lattice structure centered on the first'level is not original.
Hjstoric photographs reveal that the bu'ildjng originally had a very ta1'l central, octagonal-
shaped cupola w'ith windows on each sjde. Sometime- in the .l910s, this was removed and the
present dormer windows were added. Other than the roof and dormer changes, the modern
garage door on the south facade, and the removal of the northwest stairwel'1, the building
i s unal tered.



8. Signif icance
Period Areas of Signilicance-Check and juslily below

., prehistoric - archeorogy-prehistoric community pranning__ 1400-1499 .. . archeology-historic conservatton

-- 
1500-1599 X agriculture economics

- 
1600-1699' I architecture education
1700-1 799 art engineering

L tgOo-tggg commerce exptoration setilement

-_ 1900- communications industry
invention

landscape archileclure
law
literalure
military
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social/
humanitarian
theater
transportation

.- other (specify)

Specific dates I 891 Builder Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Significance hrirlrrFl
Floral Ha11, or the_Round House, is significant primarily as onebarn structures in Indiana. It is als6 signifjcant as tire oniy-county Fairgrounds that remains from the lSth cenrury.

of only a fevt octagonal
major structure on the Jay

Throughout its years of operation, the annual Jay County Fair has been a major social,cultural' and entertainment activr:ty in lrre-iiie-of irt""Juv'countv.community. 0riginallyorganized in December of 1871, the Agriculturat,^Horticui!"r.;i; ai,a tnAJitiiif Stock Companyof Jay county held its first fair^in"sepi.*u.r 5t rclz.- ihu-i;ir proved to be a poputarsuccess with the citizens of Jay.county'and was well attenJeo iach year. profits generatedeach,year were channe'led into miking improv"*.ntr on the fairgrounds. A number of newbuiluings t,{ere built during the firit two oecales of the fairis ex.istence.
Perhaps the most unusual of these new buildings.was the octagon-shaped Floral Ha1l, or the"Round House"jas it is now known,_*r,i.[-op.n.i"i;-0.;;;";;"TE;r'. The portrand commerciardescribed it saying, "The new uuitaing ii'a moo.t or.lqrty arrangem-ntiTndc6uTA-noi-lavebeen built u.y airyone to be more-suita6le tor irie exhibits placed therein.,, The articlegoes on to describe the floral fountain ih-the central'co.b inJ rists other items that wereon display at that time, including stoves, nira'cage:, uuggiei, cutlery, horse shoes, flowers
:;{r:T:;;n33itlili'i,3lllltns, seiins *iiri;n.i, puintingi;"tu.nitu.., irusicar i;;;il.;i;' "

The Round House has, for over 90 years, been a visual foga] point for the Jay county Fair,and has housed a tremendous diveriity 6t itemi ot iocai-i;i.;;r;. It has played a prominentrole in the agricultural and commercia'|, aevetopment of Jay county.g{ serving as a d"isplayarea for the crafts, industry, and.produce or-lrre county." ine uui]dlng, occupying an impor-tant location at the entrance to thb fairgrounJs, is th! ririi building t.hat one sees uponentering the grounds- Most of-the oiher-tgih..;;;.r tui.r bujldings on the groundshave been replaced, as'part of the efforts ;iih. current,fair board to improve the grounds.
Architecturally,-the building is unique in its sty1e. The use of the octagon design providesa'large volume of space jn a relgt]lreilv s*ali-aiea, and its central open core provides excel-lent ventilation throughout the buildjig. - "
The octagon sty'le, ttrst proposed by Orson-.squjre Fowler, flourished briefly in the 1g50,s,primarily in residential designs. it wag I'ader adopted for ri. in agri.rttirui buildings,such as round or-polygonal bains., in both upptications, extani examples in the state arefew in number' The uie here of the o.iugon-piun ro. a fai. "rnibit bui'lding is mosr un-usual (although a larger and older octag6nat tair exhibr't bujtaing can be found on theMontgomery county Faifgounds, in Daytonl orrio):'' ' 's"rv Lorr uE ruutru

A survey of round or polygona'l structures conducted in l969-70 0f 56 indiana countiesreveals no other octagonai, fair exhiuit uuiiJirn tn the countiei surveyed.
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The Portland Commercial, October 7, l98l

1O. Geographical Data
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states

state N/A

and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Mark A. Mi'les, Di rector

organization
Hi storic Landmarks Foundat'ion
of Tndiana date February 8, .|983

street & number P.0. Box 284 tefephone 317 / 478'3172

city or town Cambridge City Indi ana 47327

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the slate is:

- 
national X - staie

-__ 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth 9y the National Park Service.

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature 7 -2r-83 __
tire Indiana State Historic Preserva on Officer

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that this property is included in the National Register

date

Keeper ol the National Register

Attest'
Chief of Registration

date
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Continuation sheet Fl Oral Item number l0 kge

Located approximately 500 feet north/northeast of the junctjgn of Morton and Votaw Streets
on the 40-acre fairgiounds which js jn the S|,l l/4 of the SE l/4 of section .l6, 

Township,23
of Range 14E. From-the center point of the north facade, go north 5'l0" to the place of
beginning; thence west 53' to the east edge of the west drive; thence south along the west
drive 1l6i to the main drive; thence northeast along the northwest edge of the main drive
to a pojnt 5''|0" north of the north facade and 49'east of the beginning point; thence 49'
west to the pl ace of beg'inni ng.
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